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STICEEr SCHNE IN MOSCOW DUIIN A REhrA(.jOUS pi'JoCESSION.

and ,stoutly defendcd by their owvuers
cscaping the ravage,-s of the rioters.
Artillery and quickç-firiing guns werc
posted on the Steast Monastery
Square. Ail of the streets opening, on
this square, in wvhichi the rebels lîad
crected barricades, wvere s'vept by' the
fire of the troops. The miainî barricade
wvas in Tver Street, and thie air in this
quarter was literally filled Nvith bulles
and siielis, infantry and artillery firingy
volleys togetiier. The carnage wvas
v.ery great, but the numnbers, altlîougli
niountilo- into the hutndreds, cannot b2-
known. with certainitv, and probably
never will, as nian)y of the wvounded
crawled off and dicd iii out-of-the-
wav places.

\IMobs numibering tliousauds paraded
the streets, singing anarchistic songs,
and attacking patrols of the troops.
The city lights were extinguishied, and
(larkfless added to, the general terror
of the law-abiding inhabitants. Small

parties of inlsurgents would seize
sonie private house, and then fire on
passing troops until artillery was
brouglit up and pointed. Then they
wvould decamnp, leaving the regular
occupants to be killed when fire was
opened. Hundreds of people who bc-
Ionged to the nmoderate party, or as
they are called, " the regular Consti-
tutionalists," have thus miet an un-
timiely death. Ail reports, inciudin'g
tiiose froni the " Reds " thiemselves,
agree that they are determined that
the governrnent shall be destroyed at
any cost, or that the country shalH be
so wvrecked as to flot be wvorth gov-
erning. AIl thought of a regular re-
p)ublic, such as would occur to thc
Anglo-SOaxoni mind, lias littie part lu
tlîeir programme, the "Collectivist"
instinct of the peasant ciass of the
Russian people lîaving full' sway.
Thousands of Russian tranmps, such
as ai-e described by Maximie Gorky,
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